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WILLIAMS

MAX
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER,

centre: street.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

guaranteed.

J. J. PRICE'S.
COLUMBIA : BREWING :

BREWERS OF"

Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall

ONLY BE

A

PARLOR

From

LEVIT,

Lager

buy

find a full and complete line
and

best styles. Prices and

North
Pa.

Paper.

FLOUR.

season. good mince pies use
our strictly pure kettle

Graham Flour.

cobs

From 35 cents io 20 cents; from 30 cents to 8 cents. All other grades
This stock mut bo disposed of at once, In order that I

can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold ;ooi for a fchort time
Como at once and tnko advantage of the reduction.

f PAPEK HANG Kit ANDThomas n. Snyder, mvu.23 S. Oar din St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOOD BREAD;
...CAN

Owning my own remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and winter wheat, 1 can guarantee OUI OWN t$IAlND
to give full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular Brands
are ROSE, OUR LEXINGTON.

are new inMINCE PIES our Pastry

of

Shenandoah,

FROM GOOD

ior
DAISY,

rendered lard and our best mince meat. Keinember we sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THE BEST.

For Health use our "Old Time"

Children's

St.,

Whole Wheat

MOSS LILY,

fry our OLD RYE FLOUR and Granulated Corn Meal.
I OUR CHOP is straight goods. We use no corn

or oat hulls in our feed.

NEW evv Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri-FRUITS- .

cots. New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel- -

Flour,

PAINTER,

mill,

TIME

--Thls Season's Catch White and Fat
, Large and Small.

Fancy Creamery Butter

$25

iiunrmirrnn

Main

MACE

and F"ull Cream CHeese
For a strictly Pure Soap that will not hurt the hands and therefore

cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.

We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth. New
Patterns and Low Prices,

RAO CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

Only One Point Open Between

Government and England.

Our

Is

THE FOUR JUDICIAL ARBITRATORS.
nt
Is

It Is Expectod That They Will bo Decided
Upon Within a Day or Two King Oscar

May Not Serve as Arbitrator Himself, it
But Will Name a Representative.

Vv'ahiinutox, Nov. 13. Hut one point
n luntcr of iletnll mill not of merit re-

mains open between tho United Stnttfsnnd
Great llrltuln In tho settlement of the
Vtmuzuolii question, nml tho cablegrams
passing between London and Washing
ton glvo ovory ronson to liollovo tniit, tni
point, which hits delayed tho formal nlllX'
ing of signatures to the arrangement of
settlement, will be determined within n
day or two.

It relates to tho cholco of tho Iourju- -

tllclal members of tho court of arbitration.
two by this country nnd two by Groat
lliitaln. H has boon found that It was no
easy tnsk to take tho lord chief Justice the
solicitor general or other omlnent llrltlsh
judicial functionary from his present im-

portant duties and charge him with othet
duties which may take months or year-l- n

their execution. For that reason it ha
boon considered wlso to settle this matter
at tho outset.

The arrangement ns to King CKcar o(

Sweden is not open, but Is final so far as
Mr. Olnoy and Sir Julian l'auneefoto are
concerned. Tho agreement on the king
ns tho chief arbitrator was inado under
tho same circumstances and conditions
that always attach to tho selection of a,
ruler of a nation, with tho understanding
diplomatic usngo Implies that tho king
could name another nominal representn- -

tlvo to relievo hlmsolf of tho more la- -

borious duties of that position. In the
present case King was the ono tiion
whom tho two countries agreed, ami, wit n

tho usual limitations suggested, they will
look to him or such one as he may desig-

nate as his representative
There uro two distinct papers in tho

transaction, Tho ilrst, and by far tho most
Important ono, is in tho nature of a solemn
agreement botweon tho United States and
Great Hritnln, on tho terms by which the j

boundary question will bo settled, and the
form or tho court or nriiltration. it is
lacking In tho tochnlenl characteristics of
a treatv. and In form Is iv final agreement
Then, becnuso tho subject matter of tho
boundary itself lies between (ireat Hritnln
nnd Venozucln, a second paper is mado
necessary. This will bo In tho form of a
treaty, tho contracting parties being Great
Britain and Venezuela.

laterally, tho United States and Great
Uritaiu havo mado auagreoinentby which
tho terms of an arbitration treaty between
Great Hritnln and Veneuela aro framed.
Venezuela retains her attitude as a con-
tracting party to tho final treaty. Hut as
the treaty is shaped by tho agreement
with the United Slates, tho latter nation
Is tho instrumentality by which tho full
results nro accomplished, nnd tho United
States names two of tho judicial arbitra-
tors.

a i'kusonai. iti:iMti:si:xTATivi:

Will Probably be Named by King lar
hi the Venezuelan Arbitration.

Stockholm, Nov. ID. Tho exclusive, an-

nouncements by tho Associated l'ross last
Tuesday that King Oscar of Sweden and
Norway had been selected ns tho fifth arbi-

trator In tho Venezuelan dispute, has been
discussed with tho greatest posslblo inter- -

est hero as well as in all tho European
capitals. A reprcsontatUo of tho Associ-utc- d

Press yesterday sought to Interview
King Oscar cm tho subject, and was re-

ceived with the greatest courtosy by tho
highest court officials. Ills request for an
expression of opinion upon the part of tho
king on tho peaceful settlement arrivod at
botween tho United States and Great
Britain nnd ns to his majesty's willlng-nos- s

to act as tho fifth mombor of tho
court of arbitration wns conveyed to King
Oscnr, nlul his majesty sent tho corre-

spondent tho following mossngo in reply:
"Tho king not having rocelvod an oill-ci-

communication regarding tho nrbltra-tlon- ,

ho Is uuablo at present to make n
statcmont on tho subject."

It was oxplalned that whilo his majesty
lias oxprossod his willingness to tho Swod-Is- li

minister nt Washington to act ns ar-

bitrator, as proposed, his ninjosty must
receive n formal nfllclul request to act be-

fore ha can glvo his consent, but there Is
no doubt ho will agree to act. It is fur-

ther stated that, as in previous cases, for
Instance when King Humbert of Italy and
tho president of tho Swiss republic con-
sented to net in u similar capacity, tho
king of Sweden and Norway will appoint
n personal representative), who will attend
tho meetings of tho court of arbitration.

Ilisnuu Ah1ihii Steward Itealgus.
Tkknton, Nov. 1!). Colonel William H.

Early hns resigned us sUiwnrd of tho suite
hospital fur the lnsanoat Trenton because
of differences with Uf. John . Ward,
tho medical director. Tho resignation is
to o into effect Deo, 1. Colonel Karly was
appointed during tho administration of
Governor Abbott, nml recently Itepubll- -

cans have been endeavoring; to have him
(bsmlssed nnd his place given to n Itopub- -

llcau, lu pursuance of tho law passed two
vonrs ngo providing for nu oqual dlstriliu- -

tlou of tho places In tho state institutions.

Men's flno hand mado "Dull Dog" toe,
stylish and drossy, just tho shoo for comfort.

'

Soft at ?:i.M. Sco them at WlllTtJ.oiK's
S'aon Stoiii:.

Coal for Two Centuries.
A recent oxport roport of the extent of tho

anthracito coal fields in tho United Status
places their contents at 11,031,100,000, Tho
annual production averages 42,000,000 tons,
at which rato tho supply would lst somo 205
years.

Why go out of town for your fashionable
gents' furnishings when you can buy it at
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Contro strcot.

Cardinal Gibbon In tilslnvnr nt Home.
Ni v YoitK, Nov. 1H According to n

private dispatch received hore Cnrdlnnl
(tlbhons, as well as Archbishop Ireland,
has lneurri'd the displeasure i)f Homo.
The cardinal has alwn.ru iihown himself n

staunc h friend of Arehliishop Irolaiid.and
known to sympathize with the views ol

tho St, I'aul prolato. For this reason. II

alleged, ho hns Income persona ingrain
tho VHtlean. How the enrdlnal will In

disciplined Is not d finitely known, al-

though It is lielleved that, doing n
ho will not 1k removed from

This mucli, however, is certain, that
has been deelded to Impose upon the

cardinal a coadjutor decidedly of the con-
servative school.

Dropped Ilcnil While lumping I'l'nme.
Wilmamwirt, l'a., Nov. 111. Tholnrgo

hotel at Knst Sinothport was dostroyod by
flro yosttrday morning A boarder nnniod
Whito left tho lamp burning in hli room
when ho wont to work, and an explosion
followed. Tho other boarders inado nar-
row eseapos In their night clothes, nnd
Vvnko Chambers, a of Mrs.
SowcrB tho pprWoss, dropped dead as
ho ran from tho burning building. A
hotiso adjoining, and a business building,
With a barn, were destroyed,

l'lntt's lllectlim for Senator As.urcd,
AMIANY, Nov. IS. There seems to bone

doubt that Thomas C. I'lott will bo elected
to succeed David li. Hill in tho United
States sonato at tho joint scs-io- n of the
legislature In January. Mr. 1'latt lint
hoc yet formally said that ho would bo a
candidate, but ho will bo, nnd his oloetiou
on tho part of tho Republicans will ba
unanimous.

Karly Closing T.aw Declared literal.
M(iXTm:.u., Nov. 18 Judge Lorungcr.

In tho superior court, yesterday gave Judg-
ment declaring Illegal tho early closing by
law, which when adopted by municipali-
ties forces dry goods, grocery and othot
shops to close at H o'clock each night.

At llreens Itlnlto Cnfc.
Clam chowder will bo served ns freo hind;

Everybody como and try it.
(Jill's liver and potnV salmi

morning.
.Meals served nt nil hours.

A Street encounter.
Some excitement was caused on East Centre

street last night by an encounter between
Deputy Sheriir Iinbeits and his wife and a
Polo whose name was not learned. It seems
that while drinking beer in Huberts' saloon
tho l'olc made disparaging remarks about the
placental when an cjeeimcnt was aticniptca
the Polo throw a beer glass nt linborts, but did
no damage. Hubert? and his wife struck tho
Polo several times in the f.uo during a
subsequent encounter on tho sidewalk, but
when the polieo arrived the Polo declined to
enter nny complaint.

nlcKorl's Cafe
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of Huston liaked licansnnd pork.

l'il-- l.'mlcr a Car.
As a lakeside Hallway ear rounded the

corner of White, and Centre stieets nt nine
o'clock this morning, bound fur tho terminus
at Main street, it was suddenly enveloped in
clouds of smoke. The motor man promptly
cut oil' tho power and stopped the car. An
Investigation allowed that a cut-ou- t appllanco
on ono of tho motors had caught fire. The
blaze was extinguished and after a dolny of
a few minutes tho car procicdcd to tho
terminus and back to Mahauoy City operated
by one motor. The damage was slight.

At Kepchlnski's Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.

Health UeportH,
Tho following cases of measles were re

ported to the Hoard of Health during tho
past twenty-fou- r hours : Agues Coiighlln, S

years, West Coal street ; Walter Deishcr, 0
years. North West street; Joseph liiegel, (1

years, West Oak street ;KlIa Zcnas, II months,
East Itaspberry alley j Mary Canlley, 1 years,
litst Centre street ; John McAndrcw, 2 years,
i'.nst Oak street ; Mary McNoalis, 11 months,
Kast Itaspberry alley ; and Kllis Kushoek, 1

year, liist Lloyd street. Anna Hngenbuch,
1 years, houtb Jardin street, is reported suf--

feriug from diphtheria.

I'or Saturday and Monday Only,
Something never heard of before. Ilcst

Arbuckles cotl'ee, at 10 cents per pound. Also
i!2 pounds of fine Granulated sugar for f1.00.
Consider tho-.- Inducements and sco whethor
it would not pay you to buy your groceries at
Ilum.NSKY & l'liinnsiAN's, !u West Centre

istreot.
Columbia C'elebratn

Tho Columbia Hoso & S. 1 E. Company
will formally house Its new combination hose
and chemical wagon this evening nnd has
invited u number of its friends to participate
in tho event. Ily resolution at its last meet-
ing tho Ilorough Council decided to attend in
a body. Messrs. Joseph Ousto, IHvid Hohoy
and Joseph J. .Morris are tho committee uf
arraugoinents.

Wiiitixock Mills tho bet shoo for men
and women at $1.50. It looks am! wears like
a SU.OO shoe. u

l.fg llroheli,
John Kiinnlskl, a Polish minor, residinu at

ul J'" Line street, had his right leg broken
below 'e knee by a fall of coal in the Indian
Kldgo mines tills morning. He w. lenioved
u t'10 hospital.

"
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X-M- AS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
T7T,").,1iV!,ll'r 30 coupons of the
HERALD is entitled to a llfe-sli-

free-han-d crayon, worth $10.00.
made from nny distinct pliotofrniph,
by paying 65 cents at M. Ileeker'sstudio, adi w. Centre street, Hlieniin-donl- i,

l'u.
Send photograph In Immediately

and nave coupons ready upon re-ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.
UUUUJhlulalllllllUllllllllh

I
Insane Man at Large on Main Street

This Mornlnp.

FRUITLESS DEMANDS AT A BANK.

After Enjoying a Few Days of Liberty James
Oliver Goes Back to the Schuylkill

Haven Insane Asylum, Where he
Spent the Pad Fifteen Years.

There whs a lunatic at large on Main street
this morning and tur a while he had people
in a vory nervous state. He made a ren-
dezvous In the vicinity of the First National
ltank nnd stopped pedestrians imosing the
place to nsk them for assistance In righting
his imaginary giicvauccs. Tho people
stopped seen at a glance that tho man was
deranged and lost no time in getting away
from him. The man was .lames Oliver.
Ho is about 13 years of ago. He continually
talked about n immense sum of money lie
had in the Hist National llnuk and said the
olliciais refused to give it to him.

Constable Phillips arrested the man and
took him before Justice Lawlor. During the
hearing, at which the unfortunate man's son
appeared, it transpired that Oliver .pent the
past fifteen years in the Insane department ol
the Schuylkill ll'iven almshouse. La-- t
Wednesday he appeared at tho homo of his
wife and family on West Strawberry alley.
The family were surprised by tho visit, bntas
the man seemed quite rational' they uere
content. Oliver was not at tho house many
hours, howovcr, before his mind commenced
to wander. Ills mania seemed to increase
hourly npd at three o'clock tills morning he
nrso from his lied and threatened his wife's
life, i'pon this statement of the son Oliver
was committed to tho custody of Constable
Phillips, who took Oliver down to the n

the 11:15 Pennsylvania train.
Arrangements will be mado to have the un
fortunate man transferred to tho almshouse

The Hkkai.ii learned by telephono from
tho almshouse olliciais that Oliver
was released last week on parolo. Ho was
npiiarently tpdto rational at the time and it is
believed that tho unfavorable ellects were
brought on again by the return to his old
haunts. It is probablo that on his return to
the institution he will become n permanent
inmate baricd from parolo.

iirnnd Turkey Supper.
Tho pari-l- i of the Church of the Annuncia

tion will hold a grand turkey supper and
ciiteitaiument on Thanksgiving evening,
November SOth, to raise funds for a new
parochial hall. Supper will bo served in the
old hall, while the eutcitalnineiit will be in
tho Temperance hall. The Annunciation
Literary Society, which lias tho suppor in
charge, promise to make it the event of the
season. Many prominent entertainers frum
dlll'eient parts of tho county have tendered
then seivices and a most enjoyable ovening
is ;'. iiiImmI to all who attend, It

'1 be I'l mi Case.
The expected day and night sessions in

town this week to take testimony in the in-

junction suit of Anthony l'lynn iigainst the
borough of Shenandoah havo not been hold
on account of all tho lawyers interested being
engaged at the Pottsville court.

Wo show the finest S3 cent neckwear in the
market. At MAX LL'VIT'S.

I'lineriils.
Two Interments were mado in the local

Lithuanian cemetery ono being the
funcial of 'John Wasil, the miner who was
killed by a fall of slate in tho Knickerbocker
colliery on Tuesday and tho other of Charles
liatzkofski, a child that
died at its liomo on West Centre street from
cholera infantum.

The Parade l'osl poned.
The liepublleau demonstration at Potts-

ville, which was to have taken place last
night, was postponed until night,
owing to the rain and muddy condition of the
streets.

WniTEUicK'a Suon Stohi; Is the place to
buy your winter shoes. It

Two Prosecutors Mulcted.
Patrick Igo was tried at Pottsvillo yestor- -

day on a charge of assault nnd battery made
by Joseph Kobbes. The jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty and put tho costs on tho
prosecutor. The same disposition was made
of the ease of John Augustltus against Frank
McCluskey.

Choice Cut Flowers.
Lovors of choice llowers havo now an

oppoit unity to see uro them in town, at reason-
able figures. Wo havo arranged a lino ills- -

play of chrysanthemums and cut llowors for
thisaml ucxtnook. wo oiler a lino
selection of cut roses and carnations. Special
rates to chuiehes nnd societies lor cut llowers
fur Thanksgiving services.

II. W. MllNTOOMBKV, l lorist,
lt 1U South Main St.

ItemoMil of William Hardy.
William Hardy removed ids family hud

household ellects from Mahauoy City to
(iimrdville. Mr. Hardy has been engaged as
tiro boss under tile P. & it. C. & 1. Company,
at Mahauoy City, Schuylkill and Ktmwood
collieries. He lias lately been transferred to
West Hear lfidge colliery, near Oirardville.

(louts' white kid gloves at MAX I.KVIT'S.

Kline Out Three Vear.
Michael Kline, who was convicted on Wed-

nesday of the robbery at Daniel E. Ilron-nan'- s

about four years ago, received his
sentence Just before the court adjourned
yesterday. Judge Savidgo sentenced him to
pay a fluq of live dollars and undergo an
imprisonment of three years.

The Candidates .Meet.
Tho succpMful candidates, by invitation

from Chairman Edwards, met at Pottsvillo
yesterday for tho purpose of closing up tho
business part of tho campaign. All tho can-

didates, witli tho oxccptlon of Messrs.
Ilrumui, lieeso aiid Myors, who were absent
from tho county, wore lu attendance. No
other business was transacted.

WlIITKIlCK'B SlIOK STOUK
buy your winter shoes.

is the placo to
It

W KNOW"
EVERY WOn AN

Who buys one of our Hiee:
and liuckets for 25c.
admit that she gets 40c. wu
of goods.

Some new things just in

Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder,

Magic Clothes Dryers, Carpet Beaters,

Folding Wash Benches,

Ironing Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels,

A!tlttVl:i

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

G I R V I

4 and 8 S. Main St
TEACI1EKS' INSTITUTE CLOSES.

The NeU Scs.lon Will be Meld at Jlaliniioy
CIIJ.

Sjiccinl to I'vi.mm. I!i:kam.
Pottsvii.i.k. Nov. 13. Tho Teaehers'

County Instituto closed hero at 11 o'clock
til's morning and the attendants arc depart-
ing for their homes.

llefore adjourning the teachers decided by
vote that the next institute shall be held in
Mnhanny City. Pottsvillo received 30.") volis
while Malinnoy City won with 3SS.

EXTRAORDINARY LUNCH.

Sutfplfhaimit Tried With Tomato
Sauce free to lltl t.

The Kendriek House will lend in freo
lunch These eels are fresh caught
especially for this oieasion. Lverybody is
invited.

HotlC-l- i morning.

Men's l'o baud made "Dull Dog" too,
stylish anu dressy, just tho shoe for comfort
Sold nt $3.,")0. See them at WlIITKI-o- t K s
Shok Stow:. 1 t

Attended tin, Institute Hall.
Tho following town folks were in attend-nin- e

at tho institute ball at Pottsville it
evening : Misses Kate Couville, Uoo llona-hue- ,

Mamo Donovan, Winifred Keilly, Katie
and Mary Malloy, Marie Dean, ami Messrs
W. J. (ialvin, Martin Corny, l'atiick Murphy,
Thomas Dove, Joseph llell, Frank tlr.idy,
John Casey and P. J. Dovers. Tho hall was
well attended.

llrenniuis New Kestniiraiit.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

Long Splinter.
This morning otio of Jesse Davis' hoi-i- s

ran n splinter into the left hind Ug m a
n mysterious manner Willie standing in the
stable.. Tho splinter, which was mu in
inch In length, nas extracted by In. I 1).

Lougacro.

Whitki-oc- sells tiio best shoo for nu n
nnd women at f 1.50. It looks and wear, bki

la $2.00 shoo. li

TO cum: A COM) IX oni: It.W
Take Laxative Bromo (Juinino Tablets. Ml
druggists lcfuud the money if it fails to cure.

i cents.

T
THIS DAY

We received an 'entire mw
line of China Ware, which
will be sold at prices within
the reach of everybody's
pocket book.

Decorated Cup & Saucer, 35c; real value 50c

Salad Dishes, 75c; SI.QO

Bread Plate, 25c; 50c

Plate Sets, 25c; 40c

A large line of "After Dinner"
Coffees nt 25c. each. Never before
sold for less than 3oc.,35C. nml 10c.

Vases at Surprisingly Low Prices

See This Handsome Line.

F.J. Portz 8c Son.
SHENANDOAH, PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

. OUR

BEEF WINE

52 IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AX

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


